MEMORANDUM TO: School Board Directors of Education

FROM: Pauline McNaughton
      Director,
      Student Success/Learning to 18 Strategic Policy Branch
      Ministry of Education

      Denys Giguère
      Director,
      French-Language Education Policy and Programs Branch
      Ministry of Education

DATE: September 10, 2014

SUBJECT: Release of the common educational standard for the Personal Support Worker (PSW) program

We are pleased to report that the development process of the common educational standard for the Personal Support Worker (PSW) program is complete. The common PSW standard has been developed through a comprehensive consultation process across the province and will promote consistency in education / training outcomes across all educational institutions offering the PSW program (school boards, Colleges of Applied Arts and Technology, private career colleges).

All educational providers must now map their PSW program curriculum to the common educational learning outcomes as set out in the Vocational Standard of the Ministry of Training, Colleges and Universities Personal Support Worker program standard http://www.tcu.gov.on.ca/pepg/audiences/colleges/progstan/health/supwork.html. The expectation is that the standard be implemented in September, 2015.

School boards that offer the PSW program through Adult and Continuing Education programs, and school boards that offer a PSW program through the Specialist High Skills Major program, are requested to to take steps to ensure that application of the Vocational Standard to their PSW program occurs in time for the 2015-16 school year.
Please note that the “Generic Employability Skills Standard” and the “General Education Standard” within the program standard are specific to college programs and are not a requirement for school board programs.

Further questions can be directed to Angelika Kerr at 416-326-5996 or angelika.kerr@ontario.ca or Geneviève Brouyaux, at 416-325-7607 or genevieve.brouyaux@ontario.ca.

Sincerely,

Pauline McNaughton
Director

Denys Giguère
Director

cc:
Suzanne Gordon, Manager (A), Adult Education Policy Unit, Ministry of Education
Audrey Cartile, Manager (A), Policy Development Unit, Ministry of Education
Hélène Gregoire, Manager (A), French-Language Continued Learning Unit, Ministry of Education
Bernadette Beaupré, Executive Director, Ontario Association of Adult & Continuing Education
School Board Administrators (CESBA)
Karen Mayer, Chair, CESBA PSW Committee